
I'M A STRANGER HERE 

Daniela Baggozzi. 

Claire retumed home one night lo find a young man sitting on a suitcase outside 
thc door of hcr llat. Shc uicd to inaintain a certain countenance and taking out her key 
gave him an inquisitive look which was meant LO get the stranger up on his feet and 
out of thc way. Instead, thc young man stood up, held out his hand and smiling shyly 
said "Hi, 1' Michacl, Johnny's friend." Claire shook his hand automatically while 
~ i n g  to make a mental conncction. "You mean Johnny Goodman?" she asked, then 
regrettcd it bccause it sccmed to give the stranger a certain lee-way. "1 don't know 
his name. 1 me1 him in a bar one night and when 1 told him 1 was coming down here 
he said 1 should look you up. 1 meant to ring you fust, but 1 lost the slip of paper Johnny 
gave me. It was just lucky 1 remcmbcrcd the address." He smiled again and moved 
out of the way lo Ict Claire open the door. "Well, you'd better come in, 1 suppose" 
she said, and walkcd into her dark flat. 

When she had tumcd on the lights she found Michael sitting on the sofa and 
slipping off his jumpcr. "Sorry, I've bccn walking around the city al1 afternoon and 
I'm a bit tircd." Clairc s t d  in the middle of the room trying to assess the situation. 
She wishcd she had madc plans for the cvening or could think of some excuse to get 
rid of Lhc suanger, but hcr mind was a blank. "Hey," Michael suddenly said as if he 
had read hcr mind. "Did you have something to do, 1 mcan, am 1 bothering you? You 
sce I've come hcre for pcrsonal reasons, prctty much on a wild impulse, 1 suppose, 
and the fact is 1 don't have the money to stay in a hotel. Johnny said you were a really 
nice pcrson and you wouldn't mind putting me up for a couple of nights." Claire 
suddenly relaxed and sat down. "Look, the fact is 1 haven't seen Johnny in about two 
years and, well, it's just a little rude on his part to offer accommodation in my flat 
without my either knowing you or anything about the situation." She felt that to be 
a fair expression of her discomfort, but when she saw Michael's disappinunent she 
thought she might have been a little more courtcous. 

"Look, 1'11 get out of your hair if that's what you feel about it, but can 1 just 
tell you the rcason for my bcing hcre? It might be a good idea for me LO gct a woman's 
p int  of vicw bcfore 1 makc any other stupid movcs." Claire wanted lo apologise for 
her dircclncss but shc lct it go and mcrely replied "Sure, if you think 1 might be 
helpful ..." 

"You see, 1 was going out with this girl in Sydney, where 1 live. Catherine, 
that's her namc. We'd bcen secing each other for about six months and we were really 
getting on, you know, spcnding al1 our spare time togcther, having fun. 1 mean, it was 
just perfcct. Anyway, about a month ago 1 had to go away for a couple of weeks. It was 
part of my coursework for universiry, and there was no way 1 could get out of it. 1 asked 
hcr tocome with me, butshc said shecouldn't takethe timeoffwork. Wel1,tocuta long 



story short, when I got back she said she didn't want to see me anymore, she had met 
someone else and was moving here with him. She left about a week later and, well, I've 
bccn ringing her and trying to make some sense out of thc whole situation, but she won't 
speak to me. So, I've comedown here to see her in pcrson. I don't know what else to do, 
you know, this thing is rcally getting medown. I thought that maybe when she sees me, 
she'll fccl more comfortablc and might actually agree to talk things out." 

Hc stoppcd and lookcd hopefully at Claire. "Do you think it's a good idea?" 
Clairc had bccn watching his cxprcssions. He was about twenty-two, she guessed, had 
a smooth, tanned face and sad blue eyes. A typical, inexperienced youth, with a 
typical, youlhful love problem on his hands, she thought, and felt something of his 
despair. "Well," she stíuted, not really knowing what she was going to say. "The thing 
is, if she's happy with this other guy and doesn't want to speak to you, it might mean 
that it's rcally finished. It is a possibility you might have to face. And coming down 
here to confront her is probably not such a good idea cither, might be bctter to write 
her a lctter, or something ..." 

"No, no, no," Michacl interrupted shaking his head. "I don't think you 
undershnd. You see, wc werc really in love, we did everything togethcr, we told each 
othcr everything, we trustcd cach other. You don't fall out of love with someone just 
like that," he snapped his fingcrs, "thcre must be some other rcason, something I did 
which she misintcrprctcd. You sce, I'vc bccn a little prcoccupicd with my studies, 
latcly - I'm doing a PhD in Scicncc - and maybe she was fccling a littlc neglected. 
Also, wcll, shc's a bank clcrk, and it might just bc that shc fecls intcllectually inferior, 
or something. What do you think?" 

Claire was really thinking about the cold chickcn and potato salad in her fridge. 
"Maybe you're right," she said, "but I guess you won't rcally know unti1 she speaks 
to you. In the meantime, let's have a bite to eat, I'm starving." "So arn I!" Michael 
said enthusiastically, and followcd her into the kitchen where he watched her prepare 
two platcs of cold food and mur out some wine. 

After dinner Michacl stretched out on the sofa and began to stare into space. 
He secmed dejccted again, and Claire did not have the heart to tum him out. "Look," 
she said, hcginning to fccl tircd, "you can stay the night, if you like. But you'll have 
to slccp on thc sofa, I havcn'tgot a sparc room." Michacl stood up and in another wave 
of enthusiasm pounccd on hcr and squcezcd her in his arms. "Thanks, Claire. It's 
really good of you, and thanks for listening to my ramblings. Look, 1'11 try and get 
this whole mcss sorted out and gct out of here by tomorrow. 

"Oh, don't wony" Clairc said yawning and suddcnly feeling like a nice aunt 
handing out advice "just uy and go easy on her, don't hclp to scare her with your 
sudden appearance." 

The next morning Michael was still asleep when Claire went to work. She left 
him the spare key and a note on the table saying she would be back at seven that 
evening. Throughout thc day she thought about the young man several times and 
about his predicamcnt. Shc concludcd shc quite liked him but that he seemed rather 
naive about how crucl ccrtain pcoplc could rcally be, and forcsaw a rather sad ending 
to his story with thc gir1 hc sccmcd to love. 

When shc rcturncd homc shc found thc house emply bul Michael's suitcase 
in thc same spot hc had lcft it thc prcvious night. Shc had a long bath which was 



intcrruptcd by a phonc call. It was hcr boyfricnd, Tim, calling from New York. She was 
happy to hcar from him but noticed a false note in his voice. "There anything 
wrong Tim?" 

"Wcll," Tim hcsitatcd. "1 callcd about an hour ago and a strange man 
answcred. At first 1 thought I'd got the wrong number but 1 askcd for you anyway and 
he said you would bc homc late. Thcn he askcd me who 1 was" - he emphasised the 
"i" - "and askcd if 1 wantcd lo lcavc a messagc. 1 mcan, who the hell is he, anyway?" 
Clairc rcscntcd Tim's insinuations and posscssive tonc but explained the situation. 
"Oh, 1 didn't want to makc a fuss" Tim said, suddenly nonchalant. "It just sounded 
smngc, that's all. Anyway, thc rcason 1 was calling is that I'm lcaving tonight and 
should be back some time tomorrow night, probably late. 1'11 give you a cal1 the next 
moming, al1 righd" 

Whcn Clairc put Lhe phonc down Michacl walked in the door. He looked at 
her still wet body half wrappcd in a towal and smilcd. "Caught you at a bad time?" 
Hc was holding a boulc of champagnc in onc hand and a small bag of grocerics in the 
othcr. Hc followcd thc dircction of Clairc's gaze and explaincd "1 cashed a cheque 
1 hadn't becn able to cash ycstcrday and thought I'd treat you to some nice things, 
you'vc been so good to me." Thcn hc went into the kitchen. Claue suddenly felt as 
if she wcre a studcnt again, living in thc rclaxcd atmosphere of a group house where 
nobody had a fixcd role to play, or expcctations of how you should act. She looked 
at the phone again on hcr way to thc bathrcmm and fclt that same twinge of annoyance 
at Time suspicious allusions. She shruggcd, and decide- to get a little drunk and have 
a good time as a symbolic gcsturc of sclf-asscrlion against Tim's attempts to enclose 
hcr. 

She put on an old pair of ripped jcans, a loosc white shirt and pulled her hau 
up in a loose bun. Wticn shc walkcd into thc kitchcn she found Michacl prcparing a 
salad and laying chccsc and palé on a platc. "1 Lhought of iaking you out lo dinner, 
but it's probably niccr to stay in and talk, don't you think?" Clairc said shc thought 
so too. Thcn Michacl stoppcd what he was doing and siartcd looking at hcr. "Wow, 
you look rcally lovcly, this cvcning. You look so young!" Clairc took thc compliment 
as pari of thc gcncral mtxd  oí' fcstivity she had fallen into and smilcd agreeably. 

Thcy sat by thc firc place in the living room and got stuck into the food and 
champagnc. "You havcn't told mc yct, what happcncd with Catherine today?" She 
had rcfrained froin asking the qucstion carlier, surc that if thcre had been any good 
ncws hc would havc told hcre immcdiady. "Oh, nolhing much. 1 went ovcr to the 
brink whcrc shc works and just tumcd up in front of the counter. She frcaked, but 1 
kncw that if I'd callcd hcr bcforchand shc would have rcfuscd Lo see mc. Anyway, 
shc says she nccds to think things ovcr and docsn't want to lalk to me until shc's figurcd 
out what shc wanb to do. I'm prctty surc shc still lovcs me, shc just docsn't undcrstand 
that 1 lovc hcr, as wcll. 1 think 1'11 go back tomorrow, just to show her 1 mcan al1 h e  
things I've bccn saying to hcr for thc past fcw wceks. In any case, 1 fccl a lot betler 
about cverylhing, now. So, Ict's bc merry and forgct our troubles for tonight." Claire 
raiscd her glass al thc suggcstion and rcaliscd thcy had run out of champagne. She got 
up laughing and tipsy and wcnt Lo thc kitchcn to opcn a bottlc of white winc. 

Whcn shc got back Michacl was lighting a firc. "1 thought you mightbegctting 
cold" hc siid knccling on llic Iloor and suiking n match. "Bcsidcs, it's cosier wilh a 



fire." Claire poured wine for both of them and sat on a big cushion on the floor. When 
he had got the fire started Michael turned off the lights and sprawled out on the floor 
next to Claire. They watchcd the fire in silence for a while, then Michael sat up, as 
if his attention had suddcnly bccn drawn to something. "Oh, 1 almost forgot to tell you, 
this strange guy called up from New York before. 1 told him you weren't here and he 
practically hung up on me." Claire, who was in that semi-drunk mood where most 
unpleasant thoughts seem to belong to a different world shrugged her shoulders and 
recounted in a comical, though rather unflattenng way the conversation she had had 
with Tim earlier in the evening. "You're joking! What, he thought 1 was your lover, 
or somcthing?" Claire noddcd, laughing. "But 1 mean, do you love this guy?" Claire 
flinched at the dircctncss of h e  question, mainly because shc had ncver had to answer 
it bcfore. "Wcll, 1 gucss wc gct on prctty well, when he's hcre. He travels a lot for his 
work and we both lcad our own livcs ... 1 suppose I'm fond of him, but he's not the 
great love of my lifc, or anylhing." 

Somc loud music from h e  ílat ncxt door suddenly pierced the silence. Claire 
drained her sccond glass of wine and got up to dance in front of her own reflection 
in the window. "You dance really well" Michacl said adminngly, following her 
movements with his eycs. "This was my favourite song when 1 was about sixteen" 
Claire said laughing and half out of breath. "Come on, get up and dance!" Michael 
suuggled up off the floor and joincd Claire in front of the window. When the next song 
started, an old rock and rol1 number, Michael grabbcd Claire's hands and started 
pushing and pulling hcr in al1 dircctions, picking her up and sliding her under his legs. 
Whcn thc song íinishcd thc two wcre cxhaustcd. Thcy collapscd onto the cushion on 
the floor and suddcnly kisscd. 

Claire pushcd Michacl away gently and started laughing again. "Come on, 
I've got to get some sleep, or I'll be late for work again tomorrow." She got up smiling 
but noticed Michael getting Lhat disappointed look of his she had noticed the previous 
night. "Look, Michael, you'rc in love with a girl, I'm involved with a man ... You and 
1 are Friends, right? Go on, uy and get some sleep." Michael got up slowly and finally 
smiled "Yeah, you're nght. It's just that I've had such a good time with you tonight." 
Claire said she had had a good time too and went to bed. 

The next morning shc woke up and found a yellow rose next to her pillow. She 
took it as a sign of thc fricndship that had dcveloped bclwcen her and Michael and 
smilcd thinking back to thc plcasant cvening thcy had spcnt together. Then she 
realizcd she was already an hour late for work and bolted out of bed. Whcn shc left 
the housc Michacl had alrcady gonc out. 

Some timc aftcr lunch Michacl tclcphoncd hcr ofíicc. Shc told hiin she had 
no time to speak, bu1 hc soundcd tcrribly distrcssed. "Look, just for a minute, 
somcthing terriblc has happcned." Claire suddenly wondercd how Michael had 
discovered her work numbcr but shc merely said "Ok, but make it quick, Michael, 
I've got lo finish a repon for Monday and 1'11 have to stay back as it is." Michael's 
voice suddcnly broke down in a serics of sobs. "Al1 right, al1 right" he said, almost 
angrily. Claire was sorry for hcr brusque Lone and listened patiently. "Well, 1 went 
to see Cathcrine again this morning and told her 1 would be back to meet her for lunch, 
you know, just so we could talk privatcly. Shc told me not LO go near her again or 1 
would regrct it, bu1 1 wcnt, anyway. So, 1 tum up around twclvc thirty and wait. After 



about tcn minutes she comcs out with this tall, rough looking guy. Thcn 1 see her 
pointing at mc and tclling him somcthing. Anyway, this guy walks over and wiihout 
even a word just punches me in thc stomach. It was a really strong punch and so 
uncxpectcd that 1 just collapscd on the ground. Then he kickcd me in the side and said 
that if 1 evcr bothcrcd Cathcrinc again he'd come and find me with his gang of friends." 
Claire fclt a surge of indignation towards Calherine, whom she had never cven met, 
and quickly tumcd on hcr coinfoiiing voice "Are you hurt? Are you allright?" "Yes, 
I'm finc now, just a couple of bruiscs from the fall, mainly. But you've really got to 
hclp me, Claire, 1 don't know what to do anymore." Claire noticed the people who 
sharcd her office tuming to look at hcr with what seemcd to be annoyance. "Well what 
do you want mc to do?" she whispcred. "If you could just cal1 Calherine and explain 
my point of vicw ..." Claire interrupted "Quite honestly, Michael, 1 don't think 
Catherinc's interested in your point of view." "No, 1 just want to be friends, now. 1 
merin, 1 can see that she's pretty wound up in that guy, that monster ... Well, 1 just don't 
want any hard fcclings betwecn us, that's all. 1 want her to know 1 forgive her and that 
1'11 always bc hcr fricnd if she nccds me. See, 1 think 1 have been putting a lot of 
pressure on hcr and, well, 1 want to apologise." Clairc found Michael's reaction lo the 
whole asfair nthcr touching and, fccling sorry for him promiscd shc would cal1 
Cathcrinc as soon as shc got a chancc. 

But Clairc forgot al1 abur hcr prornisc until she gol homc and saw Michael's 
cinpty suitcasc by thc sofa. Shc ran soinc hot watcr for a bath, took out a slip of papcr 
Srom hcr bag and diallcd Cathcrinc's numbcr. A surprisingly mild voice answercd the 
phone. 

"Hcllo, could 1 spcak to Cathcrinc, please?" 
"Spcaking." 
Clairc had prcparcd hcrsclf for somc confrontation but the girl's soft and 

almost frightcncd tonc tnadc hcr changc tactic. 
"Sony to disturb you, but, wcll, I've becn a littlc worricd about Michael." 

Thcrc was a long pausc. 
"Arc you a Sricnd of his'!" 
"Wcll, ycs 1 gucss 1 am, though 1 only mct him two days ago." 
"In that casc 1 advisc you to gct rid of him bcforc it's too late" the girl said in 

a suddcnly dctcnnincd tone. 
''Look, Cathcrine, 1 don't want lo know what your feclings are." 
"My fcclings?" the girl intcrruptcd. "Listcn, 1 don't know who you areor what 

Michacl has told you, but if you want thc truth, 1 don't cven know the guy. 1 mean, 
1 mect him in a bar onc night whilc I'm waiting for a girlfricnd and we have a chat, 
you know, just a hannless littlc chat about some tclevision program, or something. 
And thc ncxt thing you know hc's hanging around me al1 the time and following me 
home h m  work, calling up in the rniddlc of h e  night ... Hc made my life unbearable, 
and now hc's followcd me down hcrc, as wcll." 

Clairc took littlc noticc OS what thc girl said and wcnt on: 
"But you did havc somc son of rclationship, didn't you? 1 think it's thc way 

it al1 cnticd that upscl Michacl." 
"Rclationship? Look, I'vc told you, 1 hardly know thc guy. Wc talkcd twice 

and soinchow hc gol thc idca that hc owncd mc, and whcn 1 told him 1 had a boyfricnd 



he found out who hc was and lhrcalcncd to kill hirn il he didn't lcave me done. Can 
you bclicve it? 1 rncan, thc guy's a nut. You show hirn sornc kindncss and he takes 
over your lifc!" Clairc glanccd ovcr al Michacl's suitcase and sorne of his clothes 
drapcd ovcr thc sofa. Shc also noticcd the plates, glasscs and crnpty boulcs frorn the 
previous night had becn clcarcd up and the fireplace clcancd. Thcre was sorncthing 
about this girl shc did not like, sornclhing about her winging voice which recked of 
self-justification and an inability to deal with her problcrns done. 

"Still," Claire said in a rather harsh voicc, "there was no need to have him 
bashcd up by your tough boyfriend." At this the girl started laughing raucously. "1s 
that whsit hc lold you? Boy, he's rcally gol you wrappcd around his little finger, hasn't 
he? Listcn lady, 1 don't care if you bclieve me or not, but what actually happened is 
that 1 walked out of thc bank with onc of the sccurity guards bccause 1 knew Michael 
would bc hanging around waiting for rnc. And thcrc he was, of course, srniling. Except 
hc stoppcd srniling whcn hc saw the sccurity guard, and just walkcd ovcr and started 
punching into hirn and swcaring his hcad off. So, thc sccurity guard wackcd hirn one 
in self-dcfencc. 1 rnean, what was hc supposed to do?" 

Claire was bcginning to feel tired. Thcre was sorncthing in the girl's story 
which was beginning to ring uue; on the other hand, she could not believe she had 
been such a bad judge of charactcr. She thought back Lo thc previous evening and how 
she had enjoyed Michacl's flattcring attcntion as well as his cornpany. She felt foolish, 
suddenly, and rcsolved to get a suaight story once Michael got back. 

As she lay in the bath and thought over the episodc she concluded neither story 
- Catherine's or Michacl's - had been totally true or falsc. She assumed h e  truth was 
a rnixture of the two, possibly exaggcratcd versions. She was bcginning to relax and 
fecl optirnistic about the prospcct of a long wcckcnd whcn shc hcard Michael come 
in. "Hcllo!" hc shoutcd frorn thc door. "I'rn in the bathroorn, Michacl." Prcscntly 
Michacl walkcd in with a big sinilc on his face. "That looks cornfy," hc said looking 
at hcr brcasls lloating abovc thc watcr. "Want rnc to rub your back?" 

Clairc suddcnly fclt as if the watcr wcre a hot Lrap and shc wantcd lo gct out. 
She lookcd at Michacl's largc hands, al his carncst facc and, ~ i n g  lo kccp an even 
voicc said "No, thanks, 1 want to gct out." Sceing that Michacl had no intention of 
lcaving the bathroorn, shc asked hirn to pass hcr a towel. Shc got up slowly, quickly 
wrapping thc towel around hcr kxly and Michacl bcgan to rub hcr back dry. "By the 
way," Michacl said, "that guy, Tirn, rang again. He said he was at the airport and 
wantcd you to go and pick hirn up. Hc caught an carlicr plane, or sornething." Claire 
turncd around and looked at hirn. "And what did you tcll him?" she held her breath 
as Michael rcplicxi 'Ijust that you wcrc probably working latc and that 1 would give 
you his rncssagc." Shc Ict hcr brcath out and suddcnly fclt at casc again. She had let 
that girl, Cathcrine, gct to hcr with hcr psychotic storics; shc should nevcr listen to 
suangers, she thought to hcrsclf. 

She went into hcr bcdroorn and dresscd. Whcn she carne out Michacl was 
pouring charnpagnc into two glasses. "Thought we should cclebratc the end of the 
weck and the long weckcnd lo cornc" he said in thc sarnc cclcbratory tones he had 
uscd thc previous night. "Well, you sccrn to have picked up since this aftemoon," 
Claire said, and again thought of Catherine's words. "Look, I'rn s o q  1 disturbed you 
at work and al1 that. 1 fclt so upset and, wcll, unwanted. 1 went for a long walk after 



1 spoke to you and I've thought about a lot of things. 1 guess 1 had to see it with my 
own cyes - that Catherinc was in lovc with someone else, 1 mean - to come to terms 
with it. Did you cal1 her, by thc way?" "Huh, huh" Claire nodded and waited, but there 
was nothing unusual in Michael's respnse. "Oh yeah, and what did she say?" "She 
just doesn't want to see you again, that's all." Michael shmgged and smiled "Nothing 
ncw about that, is Iherc? Hey, listen, I've bought some pasta and things which 1 could 
cook up in a jiffy or, if you prefcr, wecould go out, I've still got some money left over." 

Claire took a sip of hcr champagne and rcached for the telephone receiver. 
"Thünks, Michacl, but 1'11 probably bc having dinncr with Tim, if he's no1 too jet- 
laggcd." 

Shc was half-way through dialling Tim's numbcr whcn Michacl grabbcd the 
rcccivcr from hcr hand. "Hc's not thcrc, if you're trying to cal1 him." Claire lct go of 
the rcccivcr and lookcd up al him from hcr armchair. "What do you mean, where is 
he?" Michacl was standing abovc hcr, fixing hcr with his pale blue eyes. "1 don't 
know," he shruggcd, "hc just said not to bothcr with the messagc because he wouldn't 
be at homc waiting for you." Clairc could hcar Catherine's words running through her 
hcad like a catchy tunc you can't stop singing. "What do you mean he's not waiting 
for mc. Michacl, what did you say to hirn?" Michael's face suddenly took on an 
extrcmcly hurt and offcndcd cxprcssion. "What do you mcan say to him? Claire, don't 
you triist inc or soincthing?" Clairc wantcd dcspcrateiy lo trust him, but thcrc was 
soincthing about his cycs, somcthing shc had misiakcn for sadncss which was now 
striking hcr as a look of ticrangcmcnt. "So, lcll me what you saici to him, then." She 
had inanagcd lo sland up and walk ovcr lo thc window but she thought her voice was 
sounding slightly hystcrical. "Claire, what on carth is wrong with you? Look, why 
don't you rclax Sor a whilc and have a drink. 1 don't know what's wrong with this guy. 
He was probably annoyed lo find ine hcre again. Who knows, 1 mean, you said 
yourself he was a bit posscssivc." Clairc rclaxcd again, and started laughing. Of 
coursc, that would have bcen Tim's reaction, that of iaking some hard position out 
of pride. Hc wai probably sitting at homc right now, waiting for her to cal1 and 
apologise - but apologisc fOr what? shc dccidcd to lct him wait it out, if that was the 
game hc wantcd lo play. "I'm sorry, Michael. 1 gucss I'm just overworked, or 
somc~hing." Shc laughcd again, as Michacl, whosc face was now beaming, started 
walking towards ~ h c  kitchcn. "You will cal with mc, thcn? I'vc bought some really 
nicc tliings, an<i I'in 11 g<xxi ctmk, you'll scc. You just sil ~hcrc and listcn to some music, 
whilc 1 go and gct dinncr rcady." 

Hc walkcd ovcr to thc stcrco and slartcd flicking through thc rccords. A few 
minulcs latcr a slow saxophonc tunc rosc out of thc spcakcrs. It was Claire's favourite 
jazz rccord and shc rcclincd on thc sofa and took a sip of champagne. She looked at 
hcr watch - it was just aftcr ninc - and smilcd LO hcrsclf, thinking she would have a 
rclaxcd dinncr with Michacl and cal1 Tim sometime around eleven, if he did not cal1 
bcforchand. Ycs, it would bc nicc lo spcnd anothcr evening with Michael, and she 
wondcrcd how shc could have lct that silly girl Cathcrinc influence her - after all, she 
had spcnt cnough tiinc with Michacl to know that she could trust him, and she had 
ncvcr likcd diffidcncc m a guiding rorcc in human rclations. Shc irnagined Tim sitting 
by thc tclcphonc at homc, and savourcd the spccch shc would make, once they saw 
cach othcr, uhoiit hcr right lo choosc hcr own Sricnds and lifcstylc. Shc fclt that she 



had learncd a lesson about hcrsclf and the fceling was accompanied by a sensation 
of absolute frccdom ... 

Whcn shc woke up a fire was buming in the fircplace. The kitchen light was 
on and shc hcard Michacl buslling around. Thc next thing shc noticed was Lhat it was 
a quartcr LO clevcn. Shc wondcrcd why Tim had no1 callcd yel, thcn she lookcd over 
at the dcphonc. It was not in its usual place but lying on thc flmr and its cord had 
been rippcd to shrcds. She was just beginning to take stock of the situation when 
Michael walked into the room, wiping his hands on a towel. 

"Oh, you're awake" he said with his usual shy smile. "Everything's been ready 
for ages but 1 didn't want t wakc you. I've just becn washing up and putting things 
away." Claire starcd at him, waiting, unable to speak. "Are you ready to eat now?" 
Michael asked in a sweet, almost matemal voice. He disappeared in the kitchen again 
and carne back with a large, steaming bowl. 

"Spaghetti alla carbonara," he announced. "Oh, no, don't try and get up. Sit 
back and get comfortable." He sal next to Claire's legs on the sofa and began to twirl 
the fork around somc spaghati. As Clairc closcd hcr lips around thc fork he held out 
for hcr shc saw that thc iront door had bcen boltcd and the chain put on. "Good?" 
Michacl askcd. Hc prctcndcd not lo noticc Ihc direction of Clairc's gaze, but prcscnlly 
he said "just an cxtra prccaution against Tim, in casc he gets somc strdnge idcas." He 
smiled again and handcd thc bowl to Claire. "Go on eating, I'm just gctting some more 
champagne." He lroddlcd oTf lo thc kitchen and at thc door tumcd around with a big 
smile. "I'm so happy, Claire. You'll sce, we'll be grcat together, you and 1. 1'11 look 
afkr you." Claire nodded, thcn lookcd around thc room as if she might fínd a solution 
to her problems therc. She caught sight of thc slip of paper with Cathenne's number 
on it. It was lying on thc floor, ncxt to the telephone. 


